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the resolution was in the nature of DIED IN PRISON.; Fatally Bmrmed. t ' ':''
By Telesnph to thai News and Obserrer. Many empty seat?.

CONG BESSION AL ATTENDANCE

A DISTILLER SHOT.

A PBOBABLT FATAL AFFAIB BBAB SHBLBT

TISTXBDAT.
Bpeeial to tbe News and Observer.

A ' r. Sbjlbt, N. C Jan. 7.

A BAD BLVBOKR

BBADSTBirra puts down a solid bobti'
GAB0LI5A FIBM AS HIVIKQ FAIUD.

Charlotte Mews.

P nditreets has made a big error,'
and re about which there will likelv

limt M Boast Ar0rirtkBW

be a question of damages. That au--
thority reports Hall Brothers, .of '
Hickory, aa having aesfgned, while
that firm is today, one of the sound
est in the State.

It is believed that Bradatrcet fell
iito the error of putting Hall Broth-
ers, of Hickory, in place of Hale
Brothers, of Halifax. '

A telegram correcting the impres-
sion that might have been made by
the publication in Bradstreets, waa
received in Charlotte today from Mr.
Hall. He says that the report in
Bradstreets is utterly without four da
tion. Hall Brothers have never been
pressed, have plenty of money, and
are on a solid financial basis.

The early bird catches the bronchitis,'
and lovers of early morning walks will
find this a true maxim. If we were per-
mitted to make a auggeetion, we ahould
whisker: "Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup."

"Give you a reason on compulsion?" '

Why of oourse I will. I am cured of'
rheumatism, which has kept me enslaved .

for twenty years, by using Salvation Oil,
which coat me only 25 cents. - ' .

From now until February 1st, 1890,
the balance of our entire stock of
ladies' wraps will be sold at about
half Drioe. Each garment ia markcwl '

in plain
IS

figures. Never before
mt . .

have
. -suon Dargains oeen. onered to the

people.
W. H. & R. a Tuoxsb & Co.

' Batbt KtefeUncs.
The handsomest line of Satin Etch-

ing ever exhibited in the State:. Mn
be seen at Fred A, Watson's Picture

The Leading- - Price 95 Ct.
Bold at :

Crs UotrCtmplalirt.
Co4ttf, S.VoMLAXADOR Afftctloni, biillmtM.
MtntggllU. it.

ijarij3iujiuuMaant
SALVATION 0)IL

Effll nitf Rhiumatitm, Jfturafgla,
&nningt,BniftjMmbago,$print,
Htdach; Tooihach; Son, Burnt,
Cats, Soads, Ctekach; Weundt, &.

Portraits Painted
; by . ;

W: G, RANDALL,
111 FayetteTille St, Raleigh, If. 0.

Teatimoaials will bs furnished npon
application.

fflW YEAR'S
CREETINC.

We with you all a bright and happy
Ifaw Year and hop you will hare a pros-paro- us

one. '

Wa would like ti mke the following
aanoueeement now, and that ia that we
will keep our

Stock Complete
daring the rear, and will cont'aue to
add new lines of goods to our already
Tat led atook. We are going to oontinue
our old policy of doing our buaine a for
eaah and at ' '!.

ONE J?JtOJBQ

"We return thanks for farora ahewn us
la the past and ask for your trade dur-
ing the eomlag year. i

We are aoxfaaa to close out our etook
of meals aad boys' elothlng and will of-
fer them from 10 to SO per oent below
their prioa. -

Bespeetfully,

wuuuuuui
rnni nm1:1 ON

11 B. UABTTN ST.,

Raleigh, H. a
KOBTH 01BOLIKA

Homo lnsuranoo Co.,

OF BALEIQZX, N. a
Organised in 1888.

Baa been insuring property in Worth
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
fas nearly erery town in the Bute acoes
alie to railroads ana east ox ine nn

and Art Store. In the collection ia a
satin copy of The Angelna, C
the highest prioe picture now in V ,
America. On Christmas Goods I
am prepared to offer extra induce-- .

ments. Elegant line of novelties,
hand painted cards, Chamois skin
goods elaborately furnished. Shop-
pers can save money by looking
hroogb my stock. Mail orders have

prompt attention. : ) ,

::. H BID. A. WlTSOV,
112 Fayetteville St.

Revenue oolitctions the first five
TQOTitha of this fitcal year were $50,
179.000, an increase relatively of over
$5,000,000 v i : i

Fiae Tarkeys. ' ''

Mammoth Bronze Tut keys $5 per
trio. W. S. Kennedy, .

Falling Creek, if. tt'

motion regulating the business of the
House.

Mr. Breckenridge c&Med attention
to tne iac; tnac Jtne 'o-'nu-

on went
further than that i p- - . video! for
the adoption of a code tf r-- ' , but
the Sptiakbi mainlined his ' siiin.
Mr. BriKsksuridf sppealfd f. ;tn the
deoiaiun acd yielded thp flwr to Mr
Oarbsle, of New York, who v'&ronp.
ly attacked the Speaker's ruling- - He
agreed no queati on of eon'ulerftion
could be raised agai? st the motiun to
go into committee of the who'e, but
the pending reeoluFon went itt be
yond that and provided (temporarily,
it was true,) for codes of rules. He
thought the time had come when the
House (if it was to be governed by
rules) should have those rules. (Ap
plause.) All the gentlemen on both
sides of the House had a right to
know orecfrely what their riehts were
here as representatives of their con
stituents.'

It was now the 7th of January, the
House had been in session (exoept
for recess) since the first Monday in
December, and yet all that had been
done towards the adoption of: the
rules was to agree from time to time
that the House should be governed
by part of the rules of the last House.
He had no special objection to the
consideration of the appropriation
bill at this time, but if the Bouse
established this precedent the mi-
nority, had no 'aiBuranca that the
House' was - not to go on without any
rulea. j The 'rules were intended not
only for the government of the House,
but alio that this representatives of
the minority of the American people
might be protected and those repre-
sentatives had the right to kcow by
wbat rules they ere to be governed,

The Demoora were ready at any
time to oonsider he whole body of
of the rules, an until then it was
hardly fair to st npon them parts
of the rules porarily, and leave
them without an knowledge as to
what rulea would! govern them when
the next measure came up for con-
sideration.! He hoped that the ap
peal would be sustained: but if it was
not, he hoped the resolution would
be defeated and tne House be allowed
to stand where it was until the per
manent rules were adopted for its
government. I ; V'V

Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, followed in
the same line, contending that the
question of consideration could be
raised against the proposition to
enact certain rules temporarily just
as well aa against the propoai-tiio- n

to enact a permanent code
of rules. For six l weeks
the House had been waiting for the
committee on rules. Why could not
the House have rules for its govern-
ment? If the majority said that it
was not yet ready to report the rules,
let the House adjourn from day to
day until that report was prepared.
The minority protested against this
practice which entrusted to the
Speaker the power of determining
what was and was not in order with-
out reference to fix3d rules. He ap
pealed to the members of the major
ity as fair minded men to present a
uniform code of rulea. They could
make the code as they desired, but he
had a right to aik them to present
the oode bo that tha minority might
know what its tights were.

Mr. Bland, of aluaoun. was o im

posed to adopting the rules of the
last House by piece meal, and Mr.
Rogers, of Arkansas, and Mr. Hooker
of Mississippi, argued against the
position taken by the Speaker,

jar. Aiciv,miey, oi uaio, aaia tuas
tbe committee on rules won'd report
a oode of rules within a reasonable
time, and the only question : before
the House, was whether wti'e wait
ing that report the public business
was to be J suspended. Tbe country
was infinitely mre concerned in
what the House did than in the rules
nnder which it did it. (Applause on
the Bepublican aide). He called at
tention to the fact that there was no
bill seeking priority

.
of the considers- -

a W a f a "II - aluon wiw sue iistriet diu, ana snere
was no question of consideration to
be raised.'

Mr. MoMillin, Of Tennessee, con-
tended that the question of consid-
eration 03uld be raised, even if there
was not another matter pending in
the House. He urged the importance
of the speedy adoption of a code of
rules- - X "'' :; ';t--

Mr. Herbert, of Alababama, main-
tained that the House had the right
at any time to deoline to consider any
proposition, and he argued that the
Speaker's position waa a mistaken
one. The decision of the Chair was
sustained by a vote of yeas 135; nays
124 --a party vote.

Mr. MoOomas then demanded the
brevlons Question on the adoolion of
his resolution and it was ordered
yeis 181, nays J22.

No further opposition to the reso-
lution was made by the Democrats,
and it having been adopted the
House went into committee of tbe
whole for the consideration of tbe
District bill. The committee, bow-eve- r,

remained in session only a few
moments, considering the first para-
graph of the bill, and having risen
the Honse at 4:10 adjourned.

V.'.': BUrtaUjrWemade.
Bv TelesTSPh to the News aad Observer.

j Chablottb, Jan. 7. A special to
the Chronicle 'tonight saya: B. O.
Jenkins, owner of a distillery near
Earle Station, in Cleveland oountT.
was shot through the body and mor--
tellv wounded bv J. H. McNeulv

mr w w

The cause of the quarrel is not known
aad uoDieiuy hu escsped.

St. Louis, Jan 7. Frank McMalion
a lineman empl --yea by the Missouri
Klectnc jjtght Oompaoy was fatally
burned while repairscg tne eieotrio
light wires on top of a house on Eier- -

Inth street. Ha straggled to free
himaelf from the y'vw and fell off
the roof of the boae.

WaihlB(tA Newa.
By Telesrspb t the News and Obserrer.

WaBHiNorcii. Jan. 2. Bond offer
ing! today were $104,000, a'l aooepted
at 126 for fours aud iU4g lor rours
and ahaU. : ,

The President today nominated the.
following postmaatera: Jno. B. Strong.
Tullahoma. Tennessee; Leo. B
Owens, Marion, 1 South Carolina;
Thoav J. Toiler, Waycross, Georgia.

Vrmtga Haws. ;

By Cable to the News nd O' serrer. -

B;bus8kib i n 7. The theatre and
Bourre here were destroyed by fire
this morning. Oaly the rbre walla
of the buildings remain. For a time
it was thought that the fire would
destroy the block in which the theatre
and Bourse were located, bat the fire-

men aared the Hotel Central and
other adjacent buildings and rescued
the gueata of the hotel. Nobody was
killed nor was any one injured.

Montana's Democratic Sana tors.
By Telograph to the Mews and Obserrer.

Mihhbapolib, Minn , Jan. 7. The
Journal's Helens, Mont, special says:
The Democrats met at noon today in
joint aeaaion Diligent efforts on the
part of Clarke and friends brought
out a quorum and on the first ballot
Clarke and Maginnis were elected
Democratic Senators from Montana
by a rote of thirty-sere- n each. W.
A. Clarke was President of the late
Constitutional Contention of Mon-
tana, and is a well knosrn banker and
mine owner of Butte.' Martin Ma-

ginnis has , repeatedly represented
Montana as a delegate in Congress. .

Blaapraaa AKstDea4.
By Cable to the Hews and Observer.

Bibles January 7 The Dowager
Empress iAugusta, who is suffering
from an attaok of influence, has had a
relapse. ; Her respiration ii difficult
and her cpnditicn is critical. At this
hdurj (2 p., m) the Emperor and
Empress, and their two eldest sons
Crown Frinee William and Prince
Frederick and the Grand Duke and
Grand Duchess of Bsder, son-in-la- w

and daughter respectively of the
Dowager Empress, are at her bedside.
Count Yon Moltke lea tne palace at
noon, tie was much t&ectea at her
alarming condition. A large eaowd
has assembled before tha palaea gad
much sympathy is shown for the
Empress. i

Bisub, Jan. 7 The Empress Au
gusta died at 4 80

lastoaitlr Klllad.
By Tslecraph to the Mews and Observer.

Loxe IsLaxn Cttt, L I . Jan 7
The north wall of the old
shops in the yard of the Long Is and
Bailroad aepot, this city, leu with a
loud eraih about 9 o'clock this morn
ing, burying three men under several
sons ox brick. The men were dead
when taken out r Every bona in their
bodies baring been broken. Sereral
other ; men were badly hurt by the
flying brick and timbers. The build
ing had been sold for removal. The
accident was due to carelessness in
undermining the building,1 and the
contractor for removal and his fore-
man have been arrested on the oor-one- r's

verdict, charging them with
manslaughter. ,

Paid With Baew.
Baltimore San. . -

Two respectable looking men en
tered Horace L. Harriman's restau
rant at No. 180 Sixth avenue, New
York, Wednesday, and ordered a din!
ner, of which turkey was the princi-
pal dish. When they had eaten their
fill they coolly announced that they
had no money. Ham man told them
they most pay or give security for
the eighty-fiv- e centa due. One of the
pair, who had an oblong card box un-

der his arm, rather hesitatingly pro-
posed to leave the box as security.
His companion objected that it was
scarcely wise ;to trust it to Hsrriman,
but after some more conversation oal
eulated to impress Harriman with
the value of the parcel, they offered
him the mysterious box. Harriman
wanted to know its contents, but
the men objected, and when he in-

sisted upon opening it out of them
idled towarda the door and made a

successful break for the street. Har-
riman held ion to the box and the
second man, and upon opening the
former found that it contained a gen
eral assortment of dirty snow.' A

Soliceman took the prisoner to the
Market Police Court, where

the man gave the name of John Con
nors. He laid ha was nut of work
and had accepted the invitation of
the man who had escaped to dine at
his expense. Justice Gorman fined
him 110, and in default of payment
Connors will get free meals in j i' for
tan dava.

rmatnl of William Hooro.
By Telegraph to tbe News and Observer.

PxAraruLB, N J , Jan 7 The
funeral of William Moore a wealthy
railroad oot tractor who died Sunday
xrom pneumonia took place from St.
Marys Chnroh this morning. Moore's
wife was taken sick with la grippe
Sunday and the disease developed
into pneumonia and just ai the
myomere were returning fro ai her
husband s fnneral she died. .

The woman stffer age movement is
universal.

SAD END OF MBS. HANNAH
SOUTHWORTH.

WE0 SHOT 8TXFHX PBTIC3 15 KXW TOBX

8HB PASSES 1WAT IS HSB OXLL AT THB

T0M3S DirBBBSIOX ABD HXABT FAIL- -
CTBB THB 0AU8S.

By Xelegrapli to the News and Observer. '

Nbw Yobx, Jan. 7 Mrs. Hannah
B. Southworth, who shot and killed
Stephen Pettui on Fulton street early
on the morning of November 223,
died in her cell at the tombs at 6:15
o'clock this morning. Her mother,
Mrs. E. T. Martin, and her brothers,
George and William Martin, were at
he; bedside when she expired. X he
coroner has been notified of her death

Dr. Ghetwood who; granted, the
death certificate places the time of
death at 230 o'clock and gives as the
cause of death, heart failure and gen-
eral debility. The death of Mrs
Southworth is described as having
been peaceful.

The sTiex oi the dead womau'a
mother was painful to witness. The
body of Mrs- - Southworth was wasted
almost to a frame.; As soon as Coro
ner occults rescued ma omce ne
granted an order permitting the re
moval of tbe body to Brooklyn where
it will remain at the residence of her
brother until Thursday, hen it will
be removed to Greenwood Cemetery
and placed in a receiving vault tempo
rarily. As soon as Mrs. Martinis
prepared to return to her Southern
home she will arrange for the removal
of the body to Louiaville, Ey , for
final interment in the family plot
there. ,

, RaselatlOBS of Raapaaf .
Balbioh, N. O , Jan. 6.

At a regular monthly meeting of
the Baleigh Cotton Exchange the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously
adopted: '

Whereas, The Giver of all life hat
seen fit, in his inscrutable wisdom, tc
remove from our midst Mr. O. C. Bar--

bee; and whereas it is deemed Drooe;
and appropriate that this Exchange,
of which he was an honorable and
honored member, should spread upon
its minutes some evidence of tbe es
teem and regard in which he was held
by his brother merchants; therefore
belt v.::-

Resolved, That by the death of Mr.
Barbee we lose a member who in all
the relations of life waa a thorousrhlv
good mac, possessing the sterling
qualities of integrity and honesty and
an unawsrvins? devotion to dutw.
coupled with the beautiful attributes
of a i generous nature, ; ebarity
and brotherly love. He was
not : only eminently just, but
thoroughly generous, and in all the
relations of life, his duty to his God,
to his country, to his neighbor, to
bis family and to himself, he earned
the tittle to 4,Weil doae, ibou good
and faithful servant; thou hast been
faithful over a few thing", I will make
thee ruler over many thingr; enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord." V

iseaoivea, xnat tnese resolutions
be spread npon the minutes of this
Exchange, and that a oopy thereof
be sent to bis family, and that the
newspapers of this 0:ty be requested
to publish them.

Death of a Praamiaaat citlzai of Payatta- -

WUmlygton Star.
A telegram from Fayetteville to the

Star announces the death in- - that
i t an a si war

piece :asi ounaay at i a m , or mr.
Alfred A McEethan, one of the most
prominent cit:z3ne, in the 80 ,h year
of Li) ae. He was the founder of
tbe McJiotnan Uarrwge Factory, for
years the largest in the Sauth and
known all over the country. ' He was
Chairman of tbe Board cf County
Commissioners, President of the Fay
etttville and Florence Bailroad Com
pany, a director of the Cspe F&ar and
Yadkin Valley Bailroad Company,
Mayor of the city, and in mi long
years of uaef ulness held many other
positions of trust and honor, being a
man cf prominence, abundant charity
and great public spirit. The telegram
states that a town meeting was held
yesterday, at Which OoL Charles
Haigh presided. Stores were closed
and bells tolled during the funeral,
which took place at half-par- t three
o'clock in the afternoon. The funeral
was one of the largest and most im-

pressive ever held in Fayetteville.

GoHsboro ArgasJ

This is to certify that " it is the
opinion of thie writer that it will not
be aafe for "Fog Leg" Williams or
any Of his hirelings to show them
selves in these parts any more until
next fall. They can come again next
fall, after crops are housed, and wel-
come, too, to take all the "ooona"
that are fools enough to go to the
Yizoo of "Peg Leg?' Bat 'till then,
"Peggy," old boy, take the advice of
the Argus and don't materialize in
these parts, otherwise it might not
be altogether,, lovely for you. Of
course this is only oar otiaion. It
goes for what it is worth.

"In hug signo vinoes," lisped the
Latin scholar aa he slipped his arm
around tne girra waist.

Barnaby Budge had the "Grip"
and its frequent assertion was "I'm a
derill I'm a deviil" The one we now
have with! us is apparently a direct
descendant. - r

The "la grippe" is spreading at
the nortn and in tut west.

THINNED BY SICKNESS.

NUMBSB Or MIMBSB8 OF THS HOUSE ILL

BILLS AHD BXSOLUTIOMS INTB0DU0H

IS BOTH E0USIS. :;j

By Telecraph to the Hews and Cbsorer.
!

f Washirotoh, Jan. 7 ciaNi tb
Amone the bills prefea'eil anl re
ferred, was one by Mr. F .nlkuer, to
provide for the World's I spjsitian at
the National Capital in 1892.

Mr. Harris (in ab? net at Mr. Beck,
and in his name) ictrod'-oe-d tbe bill
to suspend operatic ui tie sinking
fund laws until further ord.r of the
Ooneress. It was referred to the
finance committee.

; Mr. Yoorhees offered preamble and
resolutien reciting the newspaper re--

that Mr. Chambers one of theEort States District Attorneys, at
Indianopolis, had in terferred in his
official earjacitv to oreveat the arrest
W. W. Dudley on the charge of felo- -, . ,- i i i imousiy violating ne leiecuQua laws
of Indiana at the last Presidential
election, and directing the Attorney
General to report what instructions
the department of justice had issued
to Mr. Chambers on the subject, and
to furnish copies of the correspond-
ence. He asked that the resolution
go over till tomorrow when he would
submit some remarks upon it.

Mr. Edmunds That ia right: I am
in favor of the substance of it. The
resolution went over.

Mr. Morgan proceeded to address
the Senate on the subject of a bill
heretofore introduoed by Mr. Butler
to provide for the emigration of per
sons of color from the Southern
States. In summing up his speech
Mr, Morgan pointed to the fact that
the negroes had no ehanoe to rue in
this country. There were no negro
bank presidents: no negro railroad
presidents; no negro presidents of
commercial, mining ; or navigation
eompanies; no negro directors, cash
iers or tellers in banks; no negro en-
gineers or conductors on railways; no
negro State or Federal judges; no
negro Governors of States or Territo- -

nee; no negro in any Northern legis-
lature; no negro , representative in
either House of Congress from any
Northern State. The negroe's
entire field of endeavor was
limited to political exploits.
This field was occupied with
little benefit to himself and with great
injury to others. Political influence
would never lift the negro race in
this country above its present level.
On the contrary the friction and col-lisio- n

caused by the negroes' use of a
ballot would create more and more
envy against the negro race. He
(morgan) looked forward to the
establishment of a free republican
government in the Congo region by
the influence of the American negroes
who would thus be redeemers and
regenerators of their fatherland. He
had a plan which he would present to
the committee on foreign relations
but he should indulge in the hope
that some plan better than his would
be found to facilitate the important
work of civilizing tha interior of
central Africa by inducing eight mil
lions of negroes in this country to
contribute their strength, knowledge
and Christianity to that work. He
thanked the senate for the patience
with which it had listened to his re-
marks. ;

A message from the I President in
relation to the claim of the widow of
Jno. Paul, a German subject, aris
ing out of his death in Wilmington,
fit- - u , and recommending an appro
priation of $5,000, was presented to
the Senate and referred to the com
mittee on foreign relations.

After a brief executive session de
void to routine busi&eu the Senate
adj 'Urued.

- HOD8B.
1 There was an unusually small nam
ber of the members present when the
House was called to order at noon,
and the prayer of the chaplain for
protection of the sick representatives
was listened to with unwonted in-

terest. v '

On motion of Mr. Carlisle, of Ken
tucky, (acting under instructions
from the committee on rules), a reso-
lution was adopted providing for the
appointment of two additional mem-
bers on the committee on commerce;

The Speaker stated to the House
that (in aooordanoe with the authority
vested in him yesterday) he had ad
ministered the oath of office to Sam'i
J. Btndal), of Pennsylvania. A

Mr. MoOomas, of Maryland, offered
a resolution that the House resolve

for the consideration of the Distriot
of Columbia appropriation bill, the
committee to be governed by the
rules of the last Congress.

Mr. Breckenridge, vf Kentucky,
called. Mr. MoOomaai' attention to the
fact that both Mr. Dockery, of Mis-
souri,' and Mr. Clements, of Georgia,
(members of the sub-committ- of the
committee on appropnauooe) were
absent on aooount of sickness, and
asked that ihe bill be not considered
today.

Mr. MeOomas said that so far as he
knew there was no difference in re
gard to the bill, existing between his
Democratic colleagues and himself,
and be insisted upon pressing his
resolution.

Mr. Breckenridge thereupon raised
the question of consideration against
the resolution. .

The 8peaker rulel that the ques
tion of consideration could not be
rrised against the resolution beciuse

B. O. Jenkins, owner of a govern-
ment distillery near Earl's Station,
rune miles from here, was shot
through the body and mortally
wounded by J. H. MoNeilly, store
keeper and gnager at the distillery
The cause of the quarrel is not known.
MoNeilly has made his escape, having
cashed a money order at the 8helby
poftomoe alter hve o'clock this even
ing, and then hired a horse and buggy
at a livery stable. At that tune noth-
ing was known of the shooting here.
MoNeilly ia from Burke county and
haa been in omce only a short while

r: iRorraoa ahbvih.
"s

GBXBBVILLB STABTLZD BT A y BH00TIKO
8BB8ATI0B. '

Special to the Kews and Obserrer.
Gkbbbtillb, N.O., Jan. 7. Tonfght

at seven o'clock as Sydney Owens was
leaving the hotel he was shot by an
unknown party who was conoealed be-
hind a tree near the hotel. Suspicion
rests on John Hatton a young man
who some time ago had a difficulty
with Owens. Hatton is now under
arrest and it is feared Owen's wounds
may be fatal. Considerable excite-
ment in town.

The Csarlsa'a Hopes.'
It ia announoed in St Pertersburg

that the empress of Russia will soon
become a mother. This newi ia some
thing of a surprise. The czarina, born
Prinoesa Dagmar, sister of the prin-
cess of Wales, is now just past forty--
two yeara of age. Her hrst child, the
Ozare witch Nicholas, was born ir
May, 1868; the second, the Grand
Duke George, in April, 1871; th
third, the Grand Duchess Xenie, in
March, 1875; the forth, the Grand
Duke Michael in November, 1878, and
the fifth, the Grand Duchess O'ga, b
June," 1882. All these were born
either at the Winter palace at St
Petersburg or in the Summer palace
at Zzarskoe Selo. Some years ago, at
the coronation in Moscow, where the
czarina received a deputation of Poles
it was hinted that in case of a fresh
family event in the imperial family on
the Neva,her majesty nrght graciously
condescend to follow the example of
the empress of Austria and give her
next child its natal place in the palace
of the Polish kings at Warsaw. The
czarina ia usually acknowledged as the
imperial protectress of the interests
of Poland in the esar'a palace. -

A cable dispatch from St.r Peters
burg states that the condition of the
Grand Duke Nicholas is so grave that
the court festivities will not be held
in St. Petersburg.

. aUrrlo m Sight, j;

Baltimore 8as. '
The train from the North carried

to Newport, Arkansas, Thursday,
Mrs- - Burleigh, from Dayton. Ohio.
She went in response to an advertise
ment for a wife by-- David 11. Jack, a
member of the G- - A. B , who two
weeks ago waa appointed postmaster
at Sulphur Book, Arkansas. He was a
widower, with several small children,
and advertised for a wife in a number
of Northern papers. The replica he
received would have filled a bushel
basket, but none of them impressed
him so favorably aa Mrs. Burleigh.
ua met ner on arrival : una r reaed
him and he pleased her, and they
were married within the hour.

an
Groemstoro's Big BUll. .

The Baltimore Manufacturers' Be
cord says; "The organization of a
oompany to build a 150-to- n .Bessemer
furnace at Greensboro, N. O , to be
followed, by other furnaoes and steel
rail mill, means a great deal for the
railroads of that State. A furnace to
produce 150 tons of iron a day will
create about 800 tons of freight a
day in the way of ore, coke, lime
stone and the iron that it makes out
of these materials. Taking 300 days
a year as the average time in blast,
though furnaoes do not abut down
ror Sundays, the total freight created
by this one furnace , will be 240,000
tons a year. That means 12,000 car
load of i freight, averaging 40,000
pounds to the oar. The entire cotton
crop of North Carolina is oily about
100,000 to 110,000 tons in weight, so
that this one Greensboro furnace will
furnish double the amount of tonnage
to the railroads that the whole oot ton
crop of the State does. Then the
building of this furnace means the
befirinninar of North Carolina's iron
and steel development, and many
other furnaoes will follow.

" -- - i.i

One store was burned and a whole
block of j buildings narrowly escaped
being burned, in Chester, S. O , early
Sunday morning. The fire was the
work of a negro, who was seen to
apply the match, but who got away.
The store was that of Stewart and
Boss. The total loss was $20,QO0.

whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acta most pleas-
antly and effeotually on the kidneys
liver and bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches and other forma of sick-
ness. For sale in 60c and $1 00 bot-
tles by all leading druggists.

'

Flakiest Ftekleott
Sweet Pickles, Plain Mixed Pickles,

Small Cucumbers, by the gallon or
quart; Large Pickles fifty cents per
gallon, or one dollar per hundred;
Crosse A Blaekweil's Pickles, and
"Pin-Mone- y" Pickles in glass. Sauces,
Catsups, Olives, Capers, Ae At , Ats.

Habpibj A Pibouo.

9 1 II.. JV 1 At-- laMM

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem enectuaiiy, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever Pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach,! prompt in ;

its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the modi
popular remedy known.1 V

Syrup of Figs is for sale in SOo
and $1 bottles by all . leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accent any
substitute. r I

CAUF0RNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
8AH MANGISCO. CAU

LOUISVILLE, Kt. . HEW YORK, K.t.
JOHN S. FESCUD,

Baleigh, N.a
' "EDUCATIONAL.

QHARLOITE F MALE INSTI1UTE I

The Exercises oi this Institute win be rrsoned
after tbe Christmas Holidays, December 31, ru-pl- ls

enteriux or returDlng thee will probably
avoid traveling in tbe severe 'weatber gener-
ally prealllnj? about tbe second week oT Jan-
uary. r - j v.

Tlie hea'tb cf Ui institute was never better
than 1 has been all tbe current session, with a
larger number. of puoils than usual. Tbe eorps
of teachers is the best tbe Iostitute has ever
bad. Tbe appointments ot fie Boarding De-
partment are unsurpassed In tbe South. Tnsanitary arrangements are pi feet New pupils
enarged only from date of entiaoice.

Sxy. WM. B. ATKINSON, Principal,
. Charlotte. N. C

Fortify A gainst

LA GHUTli
'By using freely the celebrated

Panacea Water,
tha per)esa remedy for many ilia ari
the great toaio appet:zer and blood puri-
fier. Wonderful I vVondf rful ! -

For aale by McKimruon & Co. and
King and UcGee. j ,

. If your 'druggist does not keep thie
Taluable water, sanrl '4.iO for a caaa
f. o. b. at Littleton, N. !., to' , i JOHN A. WILLI A1IS,

t' i JOHN A. WILLI A. US,
Oxfo d, N. a

Head Agency, U. S. A.

adty for loaaea at ratea aa low as thoee ef
any eotmpany working in North Oarolina.

CLESES C7 TECFEOT liSCRED

Dwellings in town and country, met
eantile risks, ehurehee, eehoola, oourt-houae-a,

eooiety lodges, prirate bams and
tables, farm produce and lire stock cot-

ton gia.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Iniuranoe Oompany.
W. 8. Pkooosi. Ohas. Boot,

Frtiide&i. . Seo'y and Treaa.
W. Q UroHUBOH, P- - Oowrsa :

Yioe-Freside-nt. Adjuster.
Ofiea in Briggn BuUding, No. 23
Fevetteville street. Telephone Nc.
M ?
NOW .OJEESrV
And ready for business. . Qo to the best,

i -
--THE

RALEIGH - BUSINESS - COLLEGE

' BALKJGH, N. O.

The only business oollege in North
Carolina, occupying five large rooms,
all on one floor. No high stairs to climb.
Wall famikhed and lighted by elecrict- -
ty. Equipped with three bandaome Bm
inston Type Writers, bosineu and bank
ins: department, thorough ou fit ot teto-Bjraph- w

instruments. yf

The branches t ught in this institution
ere Type Wriunjr, Mt nograpn. Bjos:
Keeping Matheioaticti, p!ain an i orna-meot- al

Penmatif hip. Telegraphy. Each
breach taeht separately, or studnu

. oan take each and every itBtructioa,
which will Include a fall oollege course.

If you will join now and gire me your
name on or before January S, with a
deposit aa a guarantee of good faith, I

1 will make a redaction of $5 in each
branch. Fire dollars saTed I Will you
eare it? Prices given on application.
Open from 10 a. m to 10 p.m. Gallon
or ad dross

PBOF Q. MILLVAH,
: President Bsleigh easiness Oollege.

Oosucying the whole of one floor OTsr
! Lee, Johnson A 00. drug store, Fay-atMT-ille

stre t, opposite postotloe. Rend
tor bandaome illustrate College Jour--
Wal. free. Three classes dally, from 10
Cft IB a. m..from B ta e:80 n. m. and from
7 to 19 p.m. 1

r

I
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